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More Than a $1,000,000 Increase.
' - The Equalization Hoard met

yesterday and gave the final hear-
ing of complaints of valuations
for taxation, all of which were
disposed of?there were not many.

Under the new assessment the
increase for taxation aggregates
?1,027,000 in round numbers over
tho valuation for last yoar. On
account of some corrections to be
made the total may vary from
two to three thousand dollars.

The increase is in keeping with
the published reports from other
comities m far as beard from.

By far the largest incrense of
values comes from Burlington
tow uship, aggregating more than
«3>;f,000. The Hoard of Alder-
men of Burliugton, suspecting the
advance in that city and town-
ship was out of proportion to the
re u of the county, appointed a
eouimlttee which went over the

assessment* in other townships,
and came Wore the Board and
expressed itself as satisfied.

bo far as learned the assess-
ments meet with general satisfac-
tion. Of course there are a few
d ones?there always
arc, and their complaints may l>?
jus'-. But the smali number of
<vi> plaints speak well forCapt. 8.
II Webb, tho County Assessor,
an*; his township assigUiuto, who
li >vo performed an ardnous task,
«? t! something of a thankless job
w n the fact that an advance in
v .nes moans that the owners will
likely l>e called upon for more
ir«.,ey i:i tho way of taxes.

iii a number of other counties
thousands of acres of unlisted
lauds have been found, but the
work lips been so well done in this
connty heretofore that Capt.
Webb does not believo there will
bo as n:uch has 500 acres of un-
listed lauds.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds

Most bo relieved quickly and
Foley's Hone y and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with llay
Fever and find that by usftig
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Igot great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will bo glad
to benefit by Mr. Stewart's expe-
rience. For sale by all Druggists.

R. H. Alford,- cashier of the

Bank of Eenly, Johnston county,
mysteriously disappeared Satur-

day night a week. His shortage
of $3,500 has been made good by
his people and the bank is not
affected.

It)LEYS KIDNEYPHIS
FOO BACKACHEKIOMIYIAMOBLAODCU

Escaped With Hl*Life.

1 "Twenty-one years ago I faced
I an awful death," writes, H. B.
I Martin, Port Harrelson, S. C.

[ "Doctors said I had consumption
, and the dreadful cough I had
'(looked like it, sure enough. I

r tried everything, I could hear of,
| for my cough, and was under tho

5 treatment of the best doctor in

I Georgetown, S. C., for a year, but
. could get no relief. A frieud ad-

vised me to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. .'I did so, and was
completely cured. I feel that I
owe my life to great throat

> and lung cure." Its positively
? guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
> all bronchial affections. 60c and

r SI.OO. Trial bottle free at Gra-
ham Drug Co.

O' /-*\u25a0 tCin.x a..
Boar, tie Kind

FF AMI RIAT T CO-EDUCATIONAL
" 'rAlHr?Tlie College ot AlamanceCoiinty

Preparatory, Music. Art, Expression Ajid Commercial Departments.
Jour Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Normal Courses for teachers, approved and endorsed by Co nnty Supt-

Fleming and State Supt. Joyner.

Every Modern Convenience. Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Baths, Sewerage.

Terms Moderate? irom fl£i to tWI per session of ten months.
? For catalogue or other Information, art drees

SBjunell ' W. A. RAPPER. Prest., Elon College.N.C.

IS* FACTS I'NOT FAKES
As Great a Dry Goods Sale as Was Ever Held in Alamance County.

We are preparing to add to our stock a line of Gentlemen's Fur- \ rp«T f|||p Ppjo|>fc
i nlshings this Fall, and in order to do so we must have room. We are

ICWW VI VIII * IIv(£3fo

placing On sale for Two 1/VeekS, beginning" Abig lot of 10c and 12 l-2c colored Lawns (you have never seen better) this sale only sc.
'<\u25a0 . A big lot 10c Cotton Voiles, all colors, this sale only sc.

Big lot of 18c cotton Marquisette Voiles, this sale only 10c. ~

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 a M \u25a0 \u25a0
A big lot 25c Colored Cotton Novelties, this sale only 15c.

Eh mm I|| lm f W I II AN ENORMOUS line of 25c Summer Silks, such as Silver Stripes, Shadow Silk Voiles, Hursette Silks,
\u25a0II. M mm M. JIM Imm I I

_
I I I . Yama Silks, Silk Dots, Silk Jacquards, in all the different shades, this sale, only 15c.

® 5 \u25a0 \u25a0 I Big line 35c Silk Foulards, beautiful patterns, this sale only 20c.
The above are a few of the wonderful bargains we are offering during this sale.
WOOL DRESS GOODS?AII 25c wool dress goods this sale 20c.

And Ending Thursday Night, August 3rd. I All SI.OO Taffeta and Messalin'e Silks, this sale only 80c.
Allother 10c Dress Goods this sale only Bc?All other 12 l-2c Dress Goods this sale only 10c.

j mm m* "' - ' other 15c Dress sale only 12c?All other 25c Dress Goods this sale only 20c.
11111* Fllltirp ffcf r|l*l7 Q# This means our entire line of dress goods. Ask yourself the question: Will I save money by attendingVUI t iSIUtK UI ury UUOaS at this sale? The answer willbe, after looking over the prices, Yes, if they do what they adverse.

Well, then listen, if we dont't do what we advertise, and you. willprove it to us, we will make you a
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I mi ill I, in

* \u25a0 . present of ass bill. Will that satisfy ? These are Fads, not Fakes.

BUTCHER Fill PR fflTCl We have 27 Prs - Ladies' Oxfords carried over from last season, sues 2 and 21-2, that were $2, $3 and $3.50,*VIII4IU|| W M your choice as long as they last for 50c.
f ....... . \u25a0 J - t

!°t Ladies' Plain Sailor Hats in black and white, that Were 25c, as long as they last 5c each.
J| '" j; -i?~,-r

.j ;.. .r' ' All 25c Children's hats and Caps, new stock, while they last 10c each.
_ Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, new stock, at cost.

01 J want of space we cannot give you prices on all the goods we have
_

. :
on sale, but we mention a few to show the great saving in dollars and ... « . __

?
.

? ftilcents to you if you will only attend this sale. We want to say just All Goods Sold During TWs Sale Will be for CASHhere that we have been in business a number of years and have never \u25a0
knowingly advertised a falsehood?ask one of our customers. ..

Goods we advertise at the beginning of this sale WE HAVE GOT AT Flnn't fnr/vnft «i.A #ml® PRICE want you to bear in mind, if you do j
O S|lle, beginning Fpl-

not attend the sale early you may miss some of the greatest bargains. Gay morning, July 21st, and. ending UlUTSdav
?

night, August 3rd, 1911. J

Orack & JOG GRAHAM, N. C.

July Guests

'?. , . ! . tyto V?'t " f , -i*l'. *ft.ii i*ti ' t";»- «.;ii 'i , +'**-,

and all others will appreciate comfortable,
cool summer furniture either on your veran-
da or in your house. You will also appreci-
ate the large and elegant stock of this furni-
ture which we can show you in reed, rattan
and wicker styles in plain or eblored finish.
Prices low.

on & McCBE Fim t
GRAHAM, N. G

Wheat Prizes and Farmers' Institutes.
The Coramittoo who lias in charge

the line of prizes to be given to the
wheat growers of the County under
the direction of the Farmers Insti-
tute Committee willmeet in Graham
next Saturday, the 22nd, to announce
the prizes, and with these prizes they
expect to serye two objects; Ist, to
stimulate the production of wheat ?

of better wheat?of inoro acreage?-

and more yield to the acre.
Some of the mills of the county are

now shipping flour to their custmers
in the large towns of the State by
the car load, hut made principally
from northern or western wheat.

Thin is essentially a grain producing
county and should supply our mills.
This county should produce thous-
ands ofbushels ofNo. 1wheat where
it is producing hundreds ofNo. 2
of this profitable cash crop - and it

is a cash crop.
2nd. These prizes are also ex-

pected to stimulate the interest and
attendance of the Farmers Institute
and every farmer, whether he learns
anything or not, by discussing or
bearing discussed the very topics he
is interested in, gets an enthusiasm
for his work that is very ossential to
his success.

The speakers will be men and wo-
men especially fited to discuss the
topics assigned them and they will
have ideas to put before you that
are worth listening to. There will
be specialist along different lines
and will be glad to answer any
question you may want to ask ?

have your question ready.
The business men of the county

who recognize that the the founda-
tion of their success is tho auccess
of the farmer ahould encourage t-jose

institutions in every possible way.

And you, Mr. Farmer, if these in-

stitutions are doing a good work,
and they are, should recognize that
your duty to yourself, to your neigh-
bor and to your county demands
that you go to these institutes and
try to induce your neighbor to do
so. Their success depends on you.

CIIAS. F. CATEB, Ch'm'n
Alamance Co. Far. Inst. Com.

Flying Machines

?Mr. M. C. Mcßane, of Mann-
dale, accompanied by his 13 or 14-

yearold son, came up on Monday of
last week to attend a meeting of tho
Board of Equalization. lie drove a

young horse, which u*>k fright at

some cows kicking up a cloud of
dust just outside of town and tried
to run away. Father and son swung
to the lines. Mr. Mcßane got

out finally and took hold of

the bridle. He was dragged some
distance, but prevented a run-

away. At tho end of the episode he

was pickea up in an exhausted con-
dition. Upon examination his left
shoulder was found to be dislocated
He was taken to Mr. A. It. Flin-
tom's and a physician was called in
and Bet the limb in place. Mr. Mc
Bane suffered a great doal from the
effects of the dislocation. Mrs. Mc-
Bane came up and spent two or
three days with him and he returned
home Sunday. Wo trust he will
soon recover from his injuries.

Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrohca
Remedy. - It in almost certain to
be needed and cannot bo obtained
when on board cars or steamships.
For sale by all dealers.

It is figured that the Catawba
county property assessment will
show an increase of $1,000,000 or
more. It is said that over 4,000
acres of land which had not been
I listed, was put on the tax books.

I Bad Spells |
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," I

I writes Mrs. Moiiie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, 1 was I
I almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three I
I doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad I
I spells, that lasted from 7to 28 days. In one week, after I I
I gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as I
I anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid I
I for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything I
I else failed."

TAKE

ILARD I! Y'onarfsTonic I
if you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, H

I to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. ffavy did. For more I
I than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic women, I
I has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. I

H They found it of real value in relieving their aches and \u25a0
I pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved I
I and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for I
I use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write to: L»d!et' Adviaory Dept. Ch.ittanooca Medicine Co.. Cbittanooca, Tenn,.
\u25a0 lor Special Instructloiu. and 64-oage book.

"

Home Treatment lor Women," lent free. J57

Ffr.i in tho clothing store of J.
Feldmau <fc Sons, in Salisbury
Monday night, of last week, do
stroyed and damaged about all

the stock. Insurance of 820,000
will largely cover the loss. The
building owned by Miss Elizabeth
HedricTt, was badly damaged;
|52,000 insurance.

Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
spare you are most likely to take
diarrohea ami lose several days
time, unless you have Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand and take a
dose on the first appearance of
the disease. For sale by all deal-
ers.

11. W. Montague, who killed J.
Buck Robertson in Wake county
several weeks ago, was set free
iastweek. He was under bond
for trial but the grand jury found

no bill. Montague claimed self-
defenso.

PatfMm'K Poem A Gem.

From Rev 11. Stubenvoll, Alli-
son, la., in praise of Dr. King's
New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
Inevery homo these pills should

be.
If other kindsyou've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And bo well again. Only 25c at
Graham Drug Co's.

Ton tWUM Taooßit and ? noit

I>v«riia»H Cannot be Uurfd
'"fi"1"PPltoHnn., as thoy cannot roncbthe diseased pare or the ear. There ii onlyone way to cure deafness and that Is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by
a diseased condition of the mtioous liningofthe Kustacblan Tube. When this tube Is In-flamed you have a rumbling sound and Im-perfect bearing, and when It Is eetlrely clos-ed deafness Is ihe result, and unlew the In-
flammation can be taken out and the tuberestored to lt« normal condition, bearingwillbe destroyed forever: nln« cases out oriten are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-fsoos mWe will(Ire one hundred dollars for any
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F.J. UHENBT4 CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c

Olißß. ¥. Norwood, 38years old,
died at Wilmingtoa Sunday a
week, after a short illness. He
had been deputy register of deeds
of New Ilanovcr for .five years.

Honest Medicines Versus I'ake*

President Taft's recent message
feuggesting an amendment to the
Pure Food and Drugs law in its
relation to Prepared Medicines,
does not refer to. such standard
medicines as Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefully compounded

?of i ingredients whose medicinal
| qualities are recognized by the
| lied leal profession itself as the
; l st known remedical agents for
the diseases th'ey are intended to
c'oudteract. For over three de-
cades Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been a standard
remedy for coughs, coids, and af-
fections of the throat, chest and
lungs for children and for grown
persons, and it retains today its
pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind Fole.y
Kidney Pills are equally effective
and meritorious. For sale by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The repayment to the Southern
States of more than $08,000,000
collected by the government be-
tween 18f<2 and 1868 as ft tax on
raw cotton, is provided for in a
bill introduced by Congress Sat-
urday by Representative Clayton,
of Alabama. Similar efforts to
recover this tax have been made
mauy times by other Representa-
tives of Southern States.

Kidney Diseases are Curable
under certain conditions. The

'right medicine must be taken be-
fore the disease has progressed
too far- Mr. Perry A. Pitman,
Dale, Tex., says: ."Iwas down
in bed for four" 1 months with kid-
ney and bladder trouble and gall
stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy .cured me well
and sound." Ask for it. For
sale by all druggists.

Benjamin E. Robinson, the
oldest locomotive engineer on the
Southern railway, and reported to
be the oldest in point of service of
any locomotive engineer in the
United States, died in Charleston,
S. C., Sunday. Robinson was 72
years of age and had been an
edgineer since about 1800,

Happiest (ilrlIn Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,
"I had beon ailing for some time
with chronic constipation and
stomach trouble. Ibegan taking
Ghamborlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in three days I was
able to be up and got better right
along. lam the proudest girl in
Lincoln to lind such a good medi-
cine." For sale by all dealers.

Claude Childress, one Hennis
and one Bentley, all white, were
playing cards at Mt. Airy and as
a result engaged in a row. Chil-
dress was carried to a Gre&sbord
hospital with a broken skull and
Ilennis and Bentley are in jail
awaiting the rosultofhis injuries.

s'/
rhi» ft|"iI 4 i:r :? i\*rj '?*

Laxa;:v »bi«u
th* km A

As the result of a crap game
near a lumber camp at Gregory,
on the Norfolk Southern, in
Camden county, Scrap Holly and
Norman Sutton, colored, are dead.
At last acixfunt* officers were
searching for the men responsible
for the killing. In the same coun-
ty, Mack Morrisctte, eolored, died
Sunday night a week, as a result
of injuries inflicted by a negro
woman.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain alontr tho back, dlzzlnenif, hoaachod

anil genncrat languor. Get a package ofMother O ray's Austr.llnn-Lcar, the pleasant
root»n<l herb cure for a Kidney, Bladder
ar d Urinary troubles. When you feel allrun down, tired, weak and without energy
uio this remarkable combination f nature'sherbs and roots. As u regulator It has noequal. Mother Oriy'a Australian.r«af Is-sold by Druggists or scut by mail for 60 eta
Sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Hoy. N. Y.

Forsyth county shows a gain in
taxable values over last year of
$2,240,981, or a total of $18,434,-
504. It is signifcant that eveiy
township showed a considerable
gain, indicating that the growth
of values has been consistent
throughout the county. Farm
properties have been greatly im-
proved. As compared with ten
years ago, the property valuations
in the county have about doubled.

ARNOLD'S
~

"yinjßE 4 BALSAM j
CHOLERA INFANTUM BY

Graham Drug Co.
Graham, N. C.


